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Christa's Art Gallery Presents "20 Things to Do or See
in the USVI" Fine Art Exhibit

The exhibit takes place on July 27, 2024, from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at
Christa's Art Gallery in Christiansted. It will feature live music by TSK,
and performances by Quadrille Dancers, Moko Jumbies, and Madras
Head Ties
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Christa-Ann Davis Molloy. 

Christa-Ann Davis Molloy, the creative force behind Christa's Art Gallery, is inviting the public to
celebrate art and culture through her latest exhibit, "20 Things to Do or See in the USVI." The
exhibit will be held on Saturday, July 27, 2024, from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at Christa's Art
Gallery, located at #57 Company Street, Christiansted, St. Croix, USVI. Tickets available on

https://viconsortium.com/vi-the_arts/virgin-islands-christa-s-art-gallery-presents--20-things-to-do-or-see-in-the-usvi--fine-art-exhibit
https://bit.ly/3W2gNog


EventBrite.

Christa's Art Gallery is renowned for showcasing a variety of artistic expressions, including
paintings, art products, great gifts, souvenirs, and life-size cultural pieces. The gallery is also
known for hosting cultural extravaganza events and sip/paint sessions, making it a vibrant hub for
art enthusiasts.

Event Highlights:

Date: Saturday, July 27, 2024
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Christa's Art Gallery, #57 Company Street, Christiansted, St. Croix, USVI
Music by: Stanley and the Ten Sleepless Knights
Performances by: Quadrille Dancers, Moko Jumbies, Madras Head Ties, and more

Christa-Ann Davis Molloy’s artwork is inspired by her upbringing in the south of Trinidad and her
Crucian influence. Her work amplifies the rich cultural heritage of the U.S. Virgin Islands and the
broader Caribbean. She has authored a cultural coloring book that showcases USVI cultural
experiences and historical information. Christa is also set to release "THEN & NOW in the USVI"
and "VI Legends/VI Greats Books" in 2024. As an artist, she designed the St. Croix Agriculture
and Food Fair posters for 2016, 2019, and 2023.

Her previous solo exhibits include “THEN 1800-1900s & NOW present” in July-August 2022 and
a Fine Art Portrait Exhibit in July-August 2023 honoring USVI Legends/Greats. Christa's
upcoming solo exhibit, "20 Things to Do or See in the US Virgin Islands," promises to be a
celebration of Virgin Islands culture, featuring music and performances that highlight the vibrant
local traditions.

An educator by profession for over thirty-three years, Christa's work reflects history, culture,
celebration, and patriotism. Her versatility as an artist is evident in her use of various mediums
such as oil, watercolor, acrylic, and pen. She also offers commissioned work, team art events, and
customized products for small and large groups.

For more information or to connect with Christa-Ann Davis Molloy, visit www.ChristaArt.com,
email info@ChristaArt.com, or follow Christa’s Art Gallery on Facebook and Instagram at
Christasartgallery. You can also contact her at (340) 713-9959 (shop) or (340) 513-8581 (cell).
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